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Minority Report released

...

____

New· Gerieral Ed. program challenged
by Cindi Otristie

co urses would increase the test
out prog ram . The student with
a broad background in any
subject would not ha ve \o
"stick th rough .. a course that
wou ld be bo ri ng o r repititi ous

A minor ity repo rt _has been
relea sed by the General Education Curriculum

Co mmittee

(G ECC) that protes ts the ma- .

for him .

jo rity report as published- in
Tuesday" s Chronicle.

Gower cited that the majority proposal wo uld a llow the
studen t to ob ta in a mino r in
classes designa ted as general
education. He al so sa id that
courses such a s Philosophy 21 5
w,o uld be damaged because st~:
dents ··shy away from courses
they have li nle o r no backgro und in .

Marvin Thompso n. English.
and Calvin Gower. history. a re
co-sponso rs
the mi no rity

proposa l.

or

The main differen ce in (heir
proposal for the change in the
General Education program.
according to Thompson. is in
the number of courses designed
as general education courses.
.

The two progntms agree in
the Communications require-

ment of Speech 161 , English
162. and either English .262.

M ■rvlnThompaon

Gower said the new program
offe rs little direction for the
student . He sa id that it is bet ter to ha ve most J!:enera l edu-

ca ti on courses "distributed
th rougho ut Arts and Sciem::es:·
instead o f adding additi ona l
areas of genera I educa ti on.
The two are ca lling fo r the
students· inte rests to be met.
rather than a .. mi scellaneous
and random li st ing of co urses
man y of wh ich. like proupper levels. a re inappropri ate," said Th ompson.
The two propos~1ls are now
being di scussed in departmental mee tings and will go to the
Co llege C ur riculum Co un cil
Feb. 8 for approva I.
"'Actually:· Thompson said.
··the proposa l has so me di stance to go ."

C■ frinO-.,

March chadulad fqr tomorrow

: l:~: iEf:r:Jc~~r~fr~'. Anti-war 'frustration' may effect demonstratiQn turnout
ment giving the student a
b John Cl nd in
choice between what Thom p.y
e en
soil numbered as, 75-100 coursStudent frustration over
es instead of the · number of the seeming futilit y of the
present
general
education
courses .
anti-war movement, concentration on a co mmunity a s well
This incre~se in cou rses.
Thompson sa ui. would cause
the departments to compete
within themselve~ for students.
thus.. offering better courses.
keeping t.he dfica~lf!l~nts strong.
and adding _ex1b1hty• to the
general education program.
He said the addition of

~! ;:::~c~

t:enter at 12:15 p.m. and end
with an afternoon of music
and anti-war speeches at the ·
St.Cloud.CivicCenter.
.
Sluss expects a larg_e tu.rn~uJ.. .~ltho_!l.~h he do4iSn t ~fk _

e!o:t\m~~t. w;~~
~tsti;~!edq~:~~da~r r ~ _th~
the wea ther may all be factors
showed up. for la st spring s
in the turnout for tomordemonstration.
row's
anti-war
activities
.
h
b • th
according to Peo ple' s Coali:
.. Ther~ s • a~a\Y· · ut · ~
tion for Peace and Ju stice' s
~fffuus~~~~i~~s o:e ~~~;gw~1~~Terry Sluss.
. less ness of the a nti-war moveprogram will begin with
ment." Sluss sa.id ... We ha ve
• march, starting from Atwood
to reach a point ~ re we

The

"'

realize th at the st r0 nger the
m~ve me~.1· th e soone r th e war
will ~nd.
Hi gh _school _students a nd
co mmunity residents sho uld
o utnumber SCS students. he
said. because more or an ellort

~~fb~~n ~ac:e~munity support

The community campaign
ha s take n the form of antiwa r
petitions - circu lating
through local high schoo ls
and posters appearing in the
windows of downtown businesses.

No organized effort ha s
been. ma~e to recruit faculty.
Sluss sa i~. because of t.he
~o nce ntrall o n o n community
invo lve ment and because he
hopes that la st yea r's antiwar sentiment will carry over

m~~t~

5~

0 r;r~ .ot~y ~r!nfac~~:;
bers have signed a document
endorsing the activities.

Don Sikkink of the SCS
speech department will be the
rally's masterofc~ remonies.
Speakers will include RichPeace march

(,
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Early start, early out school calender proposedAn ea rly start, ear ly out
calendar has been proposed for

the 1973-74 school year ·by the
SCS Colleie Calendar Com-

benefits were stopped for o nly
a few days during the springsummer break · but now the
pause wou ld be more serious.

mittee . Registration for Fall

Quarter 1973 would be Sept.
4 and Spring Quarter ·would

end May 17.
The Faculty and Student
Senate were asked by the committee to react to the proposal.
The Student Senate will be
responding to the Committee's
proposal at its Thursday. Jan.
25 meei:.i ng. and has asked for
students to fill in the accompanying poll. Poll s. can be
dropped off at the main desk Of
the dormitories. Atwood ma in
desk or the Student Senate of-

rice ( 14JA Atwood).
One possible area for oppositi on cou ld ari se ove r the three
week lapse between spring
quarter a nd fir st summ e r session. Veteran s co uld no t ge t G I
bill fund s for that pe riod.
David Munier• o f the st udent life and developmenl ofIke. explained thal in the past.

Munier feels, however. that
oppo si tion shoUld be directed
to .. the Veteran·s Administration. not the proposed ca lendar." Munger added that as of
yet. "there ha sn"t been man y
objections by veterans."

The Calendar Co mmittee.
chaired by Joh n Tomlinson of
Academic Affa irs. is co mposed
of Pa tricia Potter Floyd Perry, Philip Bergst rom. La Verne
Cox. David Lahr n, Ve rnon
Ludeman, Denn"is Smith. Keith
Rauch. Thoma s Braun. Ray
Rowland, Joe Opatz. Clair
Press. Linda Dlugosch. Greta
Evans. Anthony Schulzeten-

berg.

Fr iday, February 22 - Quarterends 4:30 P . M.
1974 Spring Quarter (55 day) (54 class days)
Monday, March 4- Regi stration .
Tuesday. March 5- Classcs begin.

Frida y, May 17- Quarterends 4:J0 P.M .
-TOTAL: 16Jdays: 158 class days
1974 First Summer Session (24 days) (23 class days)
Monday. June JO- Reg istration .
Tuesday. June 11 --C lasses begin.

Thursda y. July 4- Holiday.
Friday. July 12- Session ends 4:00 P. M .

1973-1974 Academic Calendar for St. Cloud State
(Subject to app rova l by President Graham),
1973 Fali Quarter (54 da ys ) (51 class da ys)
Thursday. Friday. August 30. 31 - Faculty Orientation
and Meetings.

Monday. September ) - Ho li day
Tuesday, September 4- Registration.
Wednesday . September 5- Classes begin.
Monday. October 8- Holida y.
Monday . October 22 - Hol iday.
F riday. November 16- Quarterends4: 30 P.M .
(November 17-25- Than ksg iving vacation)
1973-1974 Winter Quarter (54 days) (53 ciass days)
Monday. November 26- Regi strat ion.
Tuesday. November 27 - Classes begin .
Saturday. December 22. through Sund ~y. J anuary 6Chr istma s vaca tion .
Mo nday. Februarv 18 Ho lida v.

1974 Second Summer Session (2 5 days) (24 cla ss da ys)
Monday. July 15- Regi stratio n.
Tuesday, July 16- Classes beg in.
Fridau. Augu st 16- Sessions ends 4:00 P.M.

I
1973-74 Calendar Opinion Poll
·
1
I
·I
I' wou ld prefer an ea rl y start. ea rl y o ut calenda r _ _ I
I
II
11 would prefer a late start. late o ut ca lendar _ _ _<_
I Start ing and endine dates are b f little impor tance tu me _ 1
1
I
I My yea r in co llege _ _ _ _ _
I
. dt:~k o r ~our II
II Please place thi.s .m the box at the main
I dorm or Atwood o r ~ring it to the S tudent Senate offict:. I
L Atwood 14 3A. Thank yo u. the Ca lendar Co mmit1c:c:. - - l
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Work to str(!ngthen existing ideas

Mitau calls for streamlining of college system
by John Oendenin
Calling for the implementation of existing ideas behind
the "Comprehensive_. State
Co llege System" rather than
the introduction of new o nes.
Chance llo rG . Theodore Mitau
told the 1973 state legi sla ture
that the system mu st st ri ve to
strengthen established pro _a rams and avoid rep licat ion of
speciilized offe rings.

" Thi s move does mean.
however, that not all highly
spec ia lized
academic
programs will be ava ilable at
every institution."

Mitau pointed lo seve ral
examp les as evidence that the
system of seven sta te colleges is
already taking steps to avoid
program rep li cation within .itself. None of such highly specialized program s a s A fro American Studies. Hotel-Mo tel-Restaurant
Management
In the F~iday, January 12, and physica l therapy are ofaddress, Mttau ~ t these and fered on more th an two camothe r goals abam~t a back- . puses. -But the Common Marg round of d~reasmg e~roll- ket enables students wish ing to
ments, cha~gt~~ educa~JO~al earn such degrees to begin
needs and pnon~1es, public ~1 s- studying in one state college
enchantment with education. and concl ude wo rk at another
and the nation's economic _d i- which offers the specialized

:~~~:·s~s~:~~ ~af~~~t~~~':e~

t ime em~ing the success
and importance or the system·s efforts to face the
"realities·· confronting postsecondary educatio n. including
public disillu sio nment with it
and the changing modes and
educaliona I needs or students.
Minnesc1ta
Metropo lita n
State College is one or those
successes. Mitau said. because
it proved that students arc motivated and ab le to assess their
educational needs."'
The "New Careers" dialog ue begun within the sys tem
more than a year ago ha s resulted in the introduction of
st'.,ec ialized program gear1rd
for emerging a nd future jobs.
the Chancellor sa id.

g radua te programs .. could be
diverted to improving the
qua lity of high-priority advanced o fferin gs.
.. As we face the foture, we
remain optimistic:· Mitau
concluded . "Education is now
go ing through what other in-

stitull ons will undoubtedly experience. Perhaps those or us in
education can contrib ut"e to the
new knowledge that will be so
necessary for the future CQnce rning how institutions reexam ine. renew, and revitalize
themse lves.··

Damage deposit interest may
be required by proposed bi'II
by Ondi Christie
A bill that wou ld require
payment of interest on all
damage deposit fees has been
introduced to the Minnesota
House of Representative·s.

progra ms of their choice.

Affairs.
This proposa l wou ld amend
the Minnesota S tatute 1971.
section 504- 19, which does
not provide for any interest
on deposits held by a_ landlord.

The bill, autho red by State
Programs of external sludies
Sieben sa id he has been a
have been on the upswing in the Representati ves Mike Sieben,
'70"s. Mitau sa id. enab ling Ru ss Stanton and two othe rs. renter · and to him. "i t seemed
u1n tbis period of levelling
each co llege to co ncent rate on wou ld app ly to all land lords inequitable:· that a land lo rd
enrollaeets and of changing
its regiona l functions. The and tenants including dormi- would be ab le to hold money
priorities, we are preparjng
ca mpus exp losions or the '60"s • to ry residents. Sieben said. for as much as two years. and
for a re,olution in quality
in an interview.
retu rn i.t with no benefit to the
had di stracted col leges from
rather than one of quantity,"
tenant.
this effort. forcing them to
Mitau said. Hence, he added,
Under thi s bill. the landEach college is cur rently devote more-than-normal atthe system can offer the best taking a comprehensive look tention to problems within lord would pay interest ·o n a ll
The bill wi ll now go to the
public andergraduate educ&• at it s entire academic make-up. them se lves.
4nused damage deposit recs. Co mme rce and Economic Detion in Minnesota by strength• from the costs of maintaining
The amount of inte rest would ve lopment Committee for disening existing programs.
The syst-e m is encou raging be determined bv Consumer cussion.
degree programs to gene ral
education requirements. Mitau students and experts in seconmarch-----------"This does not mean we said. The fact that each review dary and post-secondary eduplan to reduce the dit-ersity of will define " the minimal prog- cation to wo rk together in continued fran1 peg, 1
options a,-ailable to our stu- g rammatic offerings necessa ry e limina ting repetitive instrucard No lan. fo rme r DFL- for Peace 'and iusticc, and the
dents,tt the Chancellor contin• to respond to both the general - tion fo r well-prepared high
endo rsed Congressiona l candi- · Student Mobilization • Comued. "la fact, the number of ized and specialized demon- schoo l students who go on to
date: Rev. Joseph Kremer or mittee: Myron Anderson o f
courses aad expe-fiences in strated educational needs or co llege. Mitau said.
Sacred lfea rt C hurch . Sauk the SCS philosophy departsome majors· may very likely the cit izens in the immediste
Rapids, speaking o n behalr ment: and Richard Boltuck,
be increased since, in a given regi on" indicates that thi s may
of the clergy: Ann Graves . representi ng loca l high school
Twenty master's.degree prodegree program, we wiU not . be part or a stream lining ef_- g ram s have been suspended.
of the Women·s Interna tio nal student s.
need to replicate all offerings fort.
League for Peace and Freehe said. so that the time being
seYen times.
dom: William Langen of the . The Class Menagerie singe rs
Mit~
spe nt considerable devoted to "low producing
SCS chapter of the American and Gary B~rton wi ll provide
\
.
Federation or Teachers: ·rep- the mu sic.
resentatives or the National
We lfare Rights Organization,
The activ ities a re s~heduled
the Trade and Labor As- t? coincide with the ina:ugurasemb ly, the Black Student lion of President Nixon and
Union. the People"s Coalition demonstration s
throughout
Get out of the cold Minnesota winter and
the country.
·
current challenges.

The ChanCellor, however,
did not expressly eliminate
the possib.Uity that some new
or similar specialized programs lllay
esta!Jlished on
campuses in the nea r future.

1

Peace

Doytono'73

go with us.to warm, exciting o ·aytona Beach..

a-f7 - _I IJ./IJ,. •
~'(;A.)()t7U

We 'II be staying at the Riveria Red Carpet Inn
situated two blocks from the Pier, the center
of Daytona sactivity.

We s tg.ttc Shopping C,.?nter

The Riveria offers an Olympic size pool, nightly
entertainment, dancing & drinking. All rooms -::::J
are equipped with cooking facilities,
colorT.V.and phones.
We leave St. Cloud Thursday evening
March 15 and arrive in Daytona Friday,
March 11. Weleavefloridafriday,
March23andgetbacktoSt. Cloud
by Sunday.

Allofthisandmoreforonly

~ ---12..-==
~ ·

5

OIArlOIJO
C[ II TfR

Pregnant ... ?
A.. 0.'t KNw W•t To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

(612) 253-4848

120

- - ~ - ----~-=
-=------~----~~
~

__r-

. come_inandrapwithusinA_twoodMon-Fri~

For more intcirmation contact _George Rothmeier 251-0258
· or Greg Mack253-3295.
·
·

Thsy'II help iou muc the det:isions
yOII will have to ma,kc. Hdp that is
free, Confidential. Hdp that is u close
u your phone. Call-,daeMonday .-

Friday
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·s.CS TV increases broadcast time · Seniors given priority
W itt. 50 hou rs or pr..og ram ming read y to ai r, t he SCS
telev ision s tation ha s inc reased
its weekly b roadcasti ng time
fro m one to fo u r ho urs .
The sta t ion. now k nown as
KCTV . th is week began broadcasting fro m 6-7 p.m. M o ndays
th rough Th ursdays o.n ca ble
Cha nne l 2.

a sk i s ~ow a nd a news progra m .
An I I-part se ries o n front ier
litCra. tu re has begun o n Mond ays fro m 6-7 p.m . D r. John
Melton. p rofesso r of Eng li sh.
is maki ng the wee kly p rese ntat ioni.

Tuesd ay's var iety forma t
begi ns this wee k with the first
Ent itled "St. C lo ud S ta te
o r three shows on g lassbl ow ing.
Co llege P rofil es:· the w_ee k ly
Othe r to pics sched u led a re in
prog ra mming will include such
the a reas of ca reer p lann ing
things as a multi-pa rt series
a nd placement . co un sel ing and
o n g lassblow ing, a se ries o n
techno logy.
theatre. s pecia l progra ms o n
techno logy a nd psycho logy.
A n eight-to- ten week in troKCTV-CABLE VISION CHA N NE L 2
Monday, Jan. 22: Litera ture of the A me rican F ront ier No . 2 •.
"The Ea rly Co lo nies o r a Stern a nd Rockbo und Coast
Tuesday,Jan. 23 : Progra m I: Glasswo rking No. I
" The Art o f G lasswo rk ing"
P rog ra m II : Placement: W hat is it?
Wednesday, Jan 24: lntroduc_tio ~_to Thea tre of Arts
"Play a nd the Playwnght
.
Thursda ,Jan. 25: Guild Prog ram mm : Fa ll Line Centu ry 21 ·

THE CHRO{IIICLE
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Besides th is regula r prog ra mming. t ime ha s been se t
as ide fo r spec ial s th a t a re
currently be ing taped a nd
edi ted . acco rdi ng to Dr. Jo hn
DeSanto , supe rviso r of the
co ll~ge·s te lev isio n a nd radio
serv ices.
"We see thi s as j ust t he beg inn ing of more and bette r
broadca sting." DeSa nto add ed . " W hen we get the techni ca i capabiliti es , we'll move to
live b roadcast ing."
Techn ica l a rra nge me nt~ for
the b road cast ing a re the
respo nsibility of Pa ul Ca hil_l,
act ing coo rdina tor of te lev isio n se rvices. Ca h ill is rep lacing James Pe hler. who is o n
leave while fulfillin g hi s duties
as a S ta te Represe nta ti ve in
the Minneso ta Leg isla ture.

A schedule of KCT V p rog ra mmi ng will be ava il a b le
soon. DeSanto sa id . In the
mea ntime, in forma tion on.
prog rams wi ll be pr in ted
weekly · in the Chronicle a_nd
is ava ila ble by call ing 2:>52062.

AIAflOC:notl

Am Edil.cw •
~ ~- ·

du ction to the thea t re a rt s
will be sho,, n from 6-7 p.m .
o n Wednesda y. Th u rsda y·s
prog ra n)Jll-i-ng
beg ins
with
"Fa ll line." a ski show.
fro m 6-6:30 p.m .. fo llowed by
a ha lf- ho ur loca lly-produ ced
news program . "Cent ury 2 1:·

. . _. (irqJoll-

for study

in

by Peggy Bakken

The que sti o n o f priority
rai sed by the large turno ut of
peop le for the study in Den ma rk program ha s been reso lved by a progra m p lanning
board .
Th e boa rd. composed of app li can ts cho sen at rando m dec ided t ha t those who wo uld
have o nl y one chance to go to
Denma rk program wo uld be
a ll owed to go in 1973-74. The
others wou ld be gua ranteed in
the 19 74 prog ram .
Accord ing to p rog ram in iti a to r Robert F rost. the boa rd
assumes tha t sen iors and j unio rs will have on ly o ne oppo rtunity to go o n the progra m .
S tude nt s o f those two c la sses
who have a lready app li ed wi ll
be accepted .
A n estima ted 40 ope nin gs
will be le ft for freshm en and
so phorTlores. F ros t ho pes th a t

j

Denmark
the studen ts will co nsider "ailing for 1974. if pos~ ib le . There

wi ll be a mee t ing fo r fre ~hmen
and so phomo res Tue~a y nigh t
a t 7: 30 j:).m . in Mitchel l Ha ll.
ma in lobby.
A t thi s mee t ing. fre shmen
and so pho mo res who fe el they
can o nl y go to stu dy in Denmark in 19 73 w ill be infor med
of how they can appea l the ir
case to the boa rd .
Accord ing· to F rost. the
boa rd decided that anyone who
cou ld show "doc umen ted evidence .. that 1973 wa~ the o nly
year they co uld go would be
a ll owed in the p rogram. The
o ther student s wou ld be guaranteed in the 19 74 program .
T he board a lso set da tes fo r
non- rd unda ble rese rva ti o n fe es
fo r the ju nior~a nd so pho mo res.
Pay me.nts o f $ 10 will be dlle o n
Feb . I. Fe b. 15 a nd on th e d ay
th a t studen ts l'c'g ister fo r class~
es to be ta ken in Denmark .

~
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Look into a Northwestern
checking account soon

~

Rent
.

Check Up On
Things . ..

e'>.11

Hours:
Drive-in
Mon. - Thurs. - 8 · 5
Fri. - 8-8

Bank Lobby
Mon. - Thurs. 9-3
Fri. - 9 :30 - 3 :00 · 5i 30 · 8:00

Meals
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revolution is needed'

SCS Jesus people claim Christ offers change in one's life
Revolution Now, Brigh l ex -:·
the wa y to do that is through
pla ins the purpose o r the
Jesus:·
C ru sade ... About 2.000 years
ago • . a vacc ine wa s secured
"When yo u' re serious about
that will de stroy the moral
yo ur be li ef in Christ, it' s an
viru s infecting toda y's society.
all-pervad ing
thing:·
said
Social band-a ids and reform ·
Ahlberg. "Jesus Ch ri st changes
ant iseptics give litt le hope for
li ves, wh ich is a phenomenal
a cure or even an improvething: ·
In the past rew years. their ment. A revoluti on is needed ...
"Ch rist offers us what we
presence has been manifested
Th ree
major
Chri stian
.---...::::! wa nt a nd need - life. love.
at SCS by the appea rance o(
alld himself," Steinbe rg sa id.
several
campus
mini st ry gro ups on campus include
.. , want to share with othC rs
gro ups ctedicated to spreading Camp us Cru sade, Navigators.
what I have fo und in C hrist,
their fa ith in Jesus Chr ist to and Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship (IVCF). Although
just as I'd want to share with
their fe llow stude nts.
each group tends to eva ngelize
peop le if I fo und a cure for
cancer ...
In 195 1. Dr. William Bright. in a sli ghtly different way.
they
a
ll
have
t
he
sa
me
basic
. a layman. founded Campus
preaching Ch rist's
Most of the evanga li sts beC rusade fo r Ch ri st Interna - goa l lieve that people are· sea rch ing
tional. one or the first or- word.
.,_,.z.o...-pno,., fo r something in ~he i~ li ves,
gan ized
Jesus
Movemen t
"Of course we have th e
Mark Petersburg
and that Jesus Ch n sl 1s wha t
gro ups. on the campus of
same goa ls and ideas ... said
they need . Petersburg sa id
UC LA.
Jerry Ho lte. a membe r of the the we ll-known little books exthat "I have never met so meone who ca n't receive Chri st.
- In the forward co his b'ook IVCF miSs ion tea m. ··We a ll plaining the "Fo ur Spr itual
use the sa me book - the Bib le Laws.··
.
·
Usually someo ne who rejects
- as our point of reference ...
him does so because he won't
IVCF is a lso a student-run, accept the belief, due to either
The Na vigators. with thei r student-ori ented o rga nization. hi s ignorance abo ut God. hi s
president, Je r y Stt: inberg. " We are probably ra ther co n- own pe rsona l pride, or some
hold Tuesday night bible servative in nat ure. compa red
moral problem."
study sess ions. Sunday ni gh t to some o f the othe r groups, ..
pr2,ycr meetings. a nd have said IVCF president Bob AhlOne of the hardest things
dorm teams set up to get to- berg. "We are inte rested in for a non -Christian to underevanga li sm. helping th e stu- stand and accept is the idea of
gethe r and just talk .
dent toward personal growth . ete rna l damnation. "God in hi s
.. We don' t do that much as and making 5tudent s aware o f justice had to conde m n ma n:·
a big group:· Steinberg sa id. wo rld-w ide mi ssions ...
exp lained Petersburg. " But
" Mostly. we ta lk to peop le
then he se nt Jesus to save us.
One of the most 'im portant The Bible says that when a
who a re inte rested abo ut
.Jesus Chri st. a nd we act as ·selling points· of th e J esus person rece ives Ch ri st. a ll of
wi tnesses of Ch ri st' s love to peop le is the idea of a personal his past. present a nd future
cha nge that takes place when sins a re forgive n."
' these peop le."
one discove rs Jesu s.
Ca mpus C ru sade for Ch ri st
Wa yne James. a. teacher' s
-- in the cou rse of history. assistant in the Engli sh derepresentat ive. \'1.a rk Peters· burg sa id the Crusade mem- · th e re has never been a fo rce partment a t SCS, was deeply
bers try --10 presen t the that co uld change peop le's invo lved in the Jesus Movec lai ms J?f Christ to peop le so li ves like Jesus Chr ist can," ment on the ca mpus of Otterthey can make an intellect ual stated Petersburg. "If we want bein Co llege in Westerville,
Rdll_tt_o
a nd rati,onal decision conce rn- to change society we must Ohio from 1968- 1969.
Ton'! Trevethan spoke at IVCF worii:ing him." They a lso pass out first cha nge men' s li ves. And
5hop on Chri,tianity.
As a me lTlbe r of the Ca mpus C rusade, he was ta ught
to " se ll" the belief he had in ~
Jesus to hi s fellow students.
"The selling aspect is like
se lling sew ing machines o r
vacuum · clea ners...
James
said . "' The pitch is always the
sa me.
by Julie Quin lan

Jesus Freak s. a phe'nomenon once confined to places
like Los Angele s and San
Bernadino. have begun infiltrating even small. d"o cile
communities li ke St. C loud .

were much like th e members
o r an ath letic tea m. ··We
were on ly trying to get pa ss ing
grades to stay in sch oo l and
be ab le to cont inue our mission.
" The who le operation· is
very anti-intellect ua l. They
get you a t an emo ti ona l and
psycholog ica l
pitch
th at
just can't be sustained if yo u
sta rt to think." added James.
"I finally felt my mind closing like a steel trap. until I
had to get out. When yo u' re a
Jesus freak, th a t's a ll you see ...
What they are doing. their
mission in li fe. is ext reme ly
importan t to the people on
ca mpus who are sp read ing the
work of Jesus C hrist. "Most of
my mot ivation in wha t I do, ..
sa id Petersburg. "is in gratitude fo r what God has done
fo r me. I want to sha re thi s ,
with ot her people.

••If Chri stiani ty is true, it' s
the greatest discovery anybody ca n make," Pe tersburg
added. " I wo rk on the co llege
campus because on most campuses only one side - the
world's - is presented. No
student's education is wellrounded until he has conside red the cl aim' s ,of Christ."·

J
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" I guess I j ust got tired · of
se lling," J a mes sa id, exp la ining why he is no longer a mem-.
ber of the Ca mpus C rusade .
"' That's a ll I was doing. I was
being co nfronted by deep
question s. and I had no
a nswers."
Accord ing to James, the
Jesus pepp le going to co llege

llldia ..... nphoto

Former J esus Fre11k Wayne J ames

Christian Scientist to speak
in Atwood theatre Jan. 23
.. The Ch~istia n va lue sys1em
ha s a oracti ca l role in academic life ... acco rdi ng to C harles
M • ~-.'~rr, Ch ri stian Science
pra ct1t1oner and tea cher.
Ca rr. from New YorK C ity
~\·ill d:_li ver a l~c turc on the top~
1c o r Education Plus:· Tues-

da y, Jan . 23. in thi: Atw ood
theatre at 8 p.m. The talk is
free an~ open lo the publi c.
Carr left the bu siness world
30 years ago to devo te full time
to the pra ctice or Ch ri stian
Science and in 19.52 became an
au th or ited teache r of the religion.

\
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Sex alternatives discussed
by Mike Knaak
··The essence or lire is to
know that I am or worth to one
membe r or the opposite sex in
the role or so lving the real
puzzles o r the world," sai d
Bruce Youngquist a t a di scussio n o r human sexua lit y
sponso red by Inter-Va rsity
Christia n Fellowship ( IVCF).

'Everyone needs
relationships
with members
of the
opposite sex'

by Fellowship

se ntial fo r a perso n to be
co mplete. :·God made Man
in hi s ..!.ffij!gc.'' Youngqui st
said. "That image o r Man is
or a ma le/ female being. God
made the two sexes to complement e"ach other ."
Youngquist said the Bible
emphasizes that the difference
between men and women is
e·ssential in order to make the
whole image of God complete.

Youngquist. North Central
In the male / remale relaPlains Director for J.VCF.
sa id that everyone needs re- tio nship. each member plays a
lationships with members or din stincti ve part, Youngquist
the opposite sex to make the sa id . ··in marriage, man and
world worthwhile. ··ir they wire become one Oesh. They
only have relatio nships in are joined together in a pe rm terms or physical differences. anent relationship.'· he sa id .
they will be frustrated. lonely.
and reel worth less," he sa id.
I
People have three alternatives in dealing with sex.
Youngqui st said. First. they
can believe that sex is fo r being
happy. Yo11ngqui st said that
Playboy emphasizes that happiriess by means or sex 1s !or
sa le. Men. he
id. have . the
earni ng power and gi rl s are
saleab le.

Journeymen to camp
outside Atwood;
Arctic explorer coming
Journeymen

from

the

Student Association takes ~u~0 -~~u;~~gs1;~u:.w:~1 Cr~~,:;
of Atwood. rain o r snow. sleet
in efforts to · promote
afnti-junior college action etc..
their organizatio n and public-

A reso luti on against the
building or new junior co lleges at Cambridge and Fairmont was passed by delegates
to the Minnesota State College
Student Assoc iations
(MSCSA) monthly meeting
The second
a lternat ive, at Mankato. Thi s was part of
in Youngquisfs view, is that the action taken by MSCSA.
sex is incidental to life. He as reported by G reta Evans.
gave as an exa mple. Germaine student· senate president, to
Greer, wtio in her book. The the Jan. 15 student senate
Female Eunuch, statestha t she meeting.
doesn't need men either for
sex or to provide her with a
Other action taken by
li ving.
MSCSA included arranging
home visitation or all 201
·Minnesota lawmakers with
• The
third
alternative, contingents of
Minnesota
Youngquist sa id, is the . one sta te co llege st uden ts. A
that the Bible suggests. The Minnesota State .College Stualternat ive is that sex is es- dent Day that will be a cul-

THE ORIGINAL
7th ANNUAL DAYTONA,
FLORIDA SAFARI
FREE ADMISSION TO NIGHTLY POOL SIDE DANCES
FREE ADMISSION TO THE SCENE NIGHT CLUB

AND
FREE BARBECUE & 2 FREE .SOC!AL PARTIES ·

8 DAYS 7 NIGHTS AT THE SAFARI
ROUND TRIP BUS FARE
l

speaker

.. The pnncip lc ol that rela- riage is one th a t is producti ve
tio nship is love - love of God. in the a reas of lo ve or God.
and love of yourself that en- love o r selL and love of others.
ables yo u to love othi:rs.
Sexuality. Youngquist said.
--only within a per manent is the objec t of major scientific
relation ship with so meo ne of research .. He said that rethe oppos ite sex. that functions sea rchers are discover ing that
with lo ve can man find ful- sexuality is not just physical
.fillment.'' Youngqui st said.
but that it is part of thC entire
perso n.
The purpose of marriage.
according to Youngqui st. is
for each partner to help each
other wo rk out their problem s... Marria ge is not ju_st 1_0
make me happy but 11 1s
.
successfu l because it make_i
God and others happy.
•
Youngq ui st said. Youngquist
sa id that a success ful mar-

(ALL FOR $119.00)

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS
JAN. 2 • 8:00 p.in. RM. 180 ATWOOD CENTER
JAN . 23 - 7:00 D.m. RM. 182 ATWOOD CENTER
OR: SEE JOHN OLSON AT OUR BOOTH
11 :00. 2:00 DAILY IN ATWOOD
OR CALL 252-7341 OR 251-6482

ize an upcoming speaker.
mrnatton of lobbying efforts
will be held at the Legi slature , Tents will be set up Tuesday
Feb. So r 8.
for the overnight and during
the day . Tuesday· and WedGreta Evans, SCS Char nesday members will be avai lBenson. SCS. and David ab le to answer questions abou t
Strauss, Moorhead. wi ll be "The Journeymen" and prothe coordinators of the tui- vide hot chocolate and coffee
to passers-by.
tion lobbying effo rts.
On Wednesday , Jan. 3 I, the
club will sponsor a talk by
Bob O'Hara. a n Artie explorer, in a free lecture in the
A twood theatre. His topic
will be "The Artie-Man's
A motion carried to make an Last Frontier."
investigation into th e intraFor more information on the
mural sports program and the
act ions of Mr. Jack Wink be- Journeymen outings club coricause of prese nt lack of super- tact Myron Haldy of the
vision and insufficient funding . ABOG program office.
Student senate appointed
Linda Dlugosch to the Metropolitan Planning Commission
as a represen tati ve of SCS
student s.

KING KOIN CAR WASu-------.
ELF SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
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General Ed. needs met
by Kate Kamas

states: .. A

Students transferring to
SCS from other accredited instituti ons wit ~. their Associate
of Arts (A ,A. ) degrees are
now able to take advantage of
a poli cy which ha s loo sened
the genera·! education requirements on tran sfer stud ents.

tran slt!r student

Co lleges to institutt:: such a

will ha ve me t the general education requirement s at St.
Clo ud State Co llege provided
hi s A.A. degree program ineludes at lea st 60 c redits of
tran sferable ge neral education
courses."

"Our general educatio n re quirements we re more rigid
than most:· said Reid. "and
thi s was our main problem . As
yo u know. there are major
changes being proposed in the
General Education program
right now ."

fr~~ ha: ~ar;;~r:;i~~t·c!~t:;:f l icy.·· he said .
1

The · po li cy was develo ped
"Other in stitutions have
last winter quarter for stu- been lobbying fo r thi s for quite
dents entering SCS in the fall a few years." said Sherwood
of 1972. It waS a lso made re- Reid. Office of Junior Co llege
troactive.
and High Schoo l Relation s.
··unfortunately, we were the
The policy as it now stand s la st of the Minnesota State

Classified$
Deadll,,_:
Tu-■d•y noon for
Frld•v·• Chronicle:
Thuradey noon for
Tu-■dev·• Chronlcle . .

215 centa per fine
(five W'Of'd• or , . . .,
per lnMrtlon

!

Attention

BO CONRAD spit band soon.
OBIE IS a baby, Obie Is a baby.

]

LOST: PLAID col t et Oak Apts. Re•
ward. 251-8725.
BO IS Sack. February 1.
NEW COMMUTER bus schedule ef•
fective January 11. 11 973. foick up your
copy 11Atwood Sludent !,.Inion.
ON CAMPUS STUDENTS-Sign up
at your dOf"M before 10 a.m. on Friday
for Friday bus transportation to Twin
Cities area. OH-campus students sign
up at Atwood. Buses le"ve Atwood at
3and4p.m.

c=:

I

vvanted

21 Y~A'RS or older, barmaid. Phone
251 -'6983.
RIDE TO Monticello Monday-Thursday
at 4p.m. 295-5823 .
LOST BROWN purse. 1f found please
return to Atwood main desk. No ques•
tions asked.
•
•
KAZOOS JUG band and you.
DRIVERS FOR Twin City commuter
buses p8r1-tio,e. Call Hert>. 374-137~
evenings.

I

Rooms

~

l

GIRLS! ROOMS for rent. close to
campus. Cell 253-6139 .

2 FEMALES or males. own room. ½
~::\,'~0:~.8~:~:· w~~I'; m~~s.Mt~~253-4753. Rent: $45 month.

r-'"---'-'----------,
I

Personal

I

-¾.OTHER, HAPPY 22nd. love from
YoOr 27 children.
ALTERAT~~NS: COATS, pants. dress•
es. e1c. R~llmng. custom made clod,es
of any kmd. Very .reasonable. Exper•
~n=:

!!!~~!~; ~•~~d

your 21s1.

'

.

by A.A. degree

~R. ARD VARK has a 1hing for lambs.
MA, YOU ain't a granmaw yeti (Still
workin' on it.I

prevented me from tak ing lots
of use less co urses. and from
repeating so me of the co urses
I' ve already had. Trying to fulfill two differen t sets of Ge neral Education requirement s
is too much."

RCid admitted that he still
had a few cr iticism of the policy. "Fo r example:· he said.
··a student majoring in bu siness
Reid said that of the 700 to and then deciding to change
800 students transferring to hi s major to bio logy may have
SCS Fa ll quarter 1972. roughly had plenty of introdu ctory
500 students transfe rred with biology at hi s previous school.
their A.A. degrees a nd were but he must co unt the biology
able to take advantage of this credits either toward s hi s new
new policy. "This was show n biology maj o r o r toward s the
by the fac t that we were the A.A. genera l education reonly state college to show any quirements. The credits co uld
increase in the number of trans- not be counted toward s both
fer students who en ro lled thi s requirement s. Right now we
fa ll. We were up 4% while other are working with the var ious
schools decreased or stayed the departments to see what can
same in transfer enrollments," be done about thi s kind of
problem ...
he added.
Students transferring from
"It's a good po li cy," conother institutions have been cluded Reid. "With a few re~ery pleased with the new pol- fine:ments it will be even beticy. One st udent said. "It's ter."
-

.,I-

Society 'power'
explored during
weekend lab
A power-powerless ness l~b
in vol ving about 60 peop le w1I\.)\.
be held thi s weekend (Jan . 1921) in Hill-Case Hall.
Participaitts wi ll create their
ow n miniature soc iety whe re
they wi ll lea rn . through experience. the mea nin g of power
and the presence or abse nce
of it . Co ll ege student s a_nd staff
members and community people-wil l take part.
Dr. Doug la s Ri sbe rg . director of human relations at
SCS sa id th :,, t the purpose of
thi s lab is to get peop le to
become more awa re of themselves and the problems of
powerlessne ss in soc iety.
The lab·. which will begin
at 4 p.m. today and end at
noon on Sunday. wi ll · be led
by Jack Tesmer .and David
Goodlow. two leading power
lab facilitato rs from St. Paul.

-------!I--,
ABORTION
Free referral to. N.Y.C.
Cltnic. Total cost 12 weeks
or less.

For Sale
FENDER SPEAKER bottom with two.
four month old. 15" JBL D- 130 extend• • .
ad speakers. Hardly used. $200. Epiphone Gibson bas.s guitar. $125. Manin
twelve string. S290. 253-5134.
BENJAMIN MIRA.CORD turntable.
Top of the line. two mon1hs old. ex·
cellent condition. 253-5134.

s150
Call Collect:
CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD

REG. A.K.C. Samoyed pups. 384·
6424. Hinckley or 253-5485 weekdays.

(IN l'nfitO......,..I

GIBSON SG std. Good condition. Can
251 -7841 between 9:30 & 4 :00 Monday-Thursday. 1971 . MOBILE home.
14' x 60'. 253-5284.
AR TURNTABLE excellent condition
(warranty stilt good) Shure M91E can•
ridge. Ri ck Hammerlind. 251 -6629.
JUG BAND music. February 1.
'12 DESOTO $100. Call Kevin. 251 0863.
SONY 2150 Reel 10 Reel tape deck. Will
sell or trade for 35mm t:amera. 251·
4853.

=-;~""3o::c6R:::T:--:-w=A:::-VE::-:Rc::A:::o:-:,o:--.-:s:::7-::-5_- 3:::9::;-3_
SKIS: FISCHER Silver Glass Sena•
tors. Marker Rotomat bindings. Lang
1~;;;.
1
:~;:.a~~r

~~~;_,a~~

:i

~~1 ~

9244. mornings.
"TA:::P:::E:-:0:::E:-::C:;K";.c,-,,.,-;g-;R,-ee::-,:-:,o-;R,-ee:;-1.-;s:::,oo;;;:,
save $50. Don't buy albums. Record
them 253-4753

(612) 336-7797

N~ Ctvonic:M co•ede Peggy Bakken, M•• Knuk •nd Cindi I.
Christia vh'• thw .... fCK - · · algn a thay aNUm. thW
dutin H M•naglnglnnn editon.

Sllill 507 •
730 l111-,i1 Ava.

·--------I·

POOR MAN'S
INAUGURAL

be 85 drunk 85 ~~.-=-oM"
_ -=-~L:-:~:-::T-c-E-;S,c~,-1-.,-,,-,...
--. -,S725::-.-:Ca:-:;11
2 3 2

Featuring . Light Buffet
Dancing
Casino
January 19th - 9 :00 pm

St. Germain Hotel - Birch Room
Students 5 1 .50/ 5 2.00 couple

J
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Aviation study tour set
for first summer session
Cape Kennedy. the NASA
Space Center and the Smithso nian ln sti tution·s reste r· tion
area are a few of the stops
planned on a new aviation/
ae rospace travel-study tour
set for next summer at SCS. ·

The tour will complement
the ·av iation/ aerospace educat ion work shop· that has been
offered each of the past three
summers and will · be taught
aga in this 'year, sa id Dr. John
Carter. assistant professor

of industria I education.

_

A spec ial presentation has
been scheduled by the Smithsonian In: •itution at the site
where it restores a irplanes.
NASA ha s ag reed to cond uct
a fo ur-hoo r workshop at Cape
Kennedy on the fac ility and
se rvices it provides.
Visits to Vero Beach and
the McDonnell-Dougla s Aircraft Co rpora ti on wi ll provide
ln~ight into the construction
of commerc ial and military
aircraft. A stop in Oklahoma
City will co ncentrate o n aeronautics training and research.

"We also want to meet the

Carter also sees the travel
11eeds of those who are teaching aviation o r aerospace in workshop as beneficial and of
11 colleges and mo re than 60 interest to a nyone inte rested
public schools in the state.' ' in aviation and undergra duates
said Carter, director of the wa nting more work in this
area. The indu strial education
scheduled tour.
and technology depart men s
The education workshop are work ing on a min or in
will be held on campus dur- aviation /aerospace education.
ing the first summer session. Many courses for such a minor
The aviation study tour will a lready exist.
begin July 23 and end Aug . 3. •
It is offered for six graduate
"I do!l't know .of a11other
or underiraduate credits and college m the Midwest that
there are no prerequisites.
offers a tour program o( this
type," Carter sa id. '"There
S tudy on next summer's will be visist wi th specia lists
trip wi ll em phasize four areas, al each place so that th e stuCa rter said. A vis it to mu- 1edn;: -~an get first-hand knowse um s wi ll ai~ in the study of
·
aviation history and sto ps at
Carter ha s applications and
the Cape Kennedy and Houston space centers will focus more _info~mation. _Application
on aerospace.
dead hnests June I>.

The w.ork or New York a~ists is o n display now in Head ley Hall Gallery and will be until Fe
Francis. Johns. Kelly, Mari so l. Mothe0¥ell. Oldenburg, Rauschenberg, and Rosenquist.

( Calendar

FARB meeting
for students
scheduled today
In efforts

to

January 19, Friday
.
Fit';,~ Nights of Cabiria (Fellini 1957), Atwood Theatre. 3. 7:30 p.m ..

. th

er
more information and
answer student questions
regarding proposed faculty cuts for the I 97374 academic - year, the
Faculty Allocation Review Board (FARB) has
scheduled an open meeting for students and
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . student organizations this
afternoon, 3-5 p.m. in the
Civic-Penny
room of
Atwood .

M&D

ga

505- St. Germain

STEREO ASSO~~ATES

A similar meeting is
scheduled next Friday,
2-5 p.m. in the same
room for SCS faculty.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

ABOG
RISE AND
SHINE
Rock Concert and Dance

Art: Exhibition and Sale by St. Cloud Reformatory Inmates, Mino rity
Culture Center, Shoem!-fk~r Hall. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .. free
Bafr~:tball: SCS vs. M1ch1gan Tech. Halenbeck Hall. 7:30 p.m ..

Hockey: SCS vs. UW, Superior, ice arena. 9 p.m .. 50t
January 20, Saturday
Fi lm: ·The Swindle, (Fellini 1955), Atwood Theatre. 7:30 p.m .. free
Hockey: SCS vs. UW, Superior. ice arena. 3:30 p.m .. 50c
Basketball: SCS vs. South Dakota, Halenbeck Hall. 7:30 p.m .. [rec
Gymnastics: SCS vs. Wisconsin, Halenbeck Hall, I p.m .. free

January 21, Sunday
Fi lm: The Swindle (Fellini 1955), Atwood Theatre: 7:30 p.m. , free
January 23, Tuesday
Hockey: SCS vs. UW, Stout, ice a rena. 7:30 p.m., 50c
Basketball: SCS vs. Bemidji. Halenbeck Hall. 7:30 p.m .. free
Theatre: Ca rl Sandburg's Rootabaga Stories, BAC Forum, 10 a.m ..
12:30 p.m .. 75c
January 24, Wednesday
Fi lm: Derby ( 1971 ). Atwood Theatre. J:: 30 p.m .. free
Opera: Lowland Sea by Alec Wi lder, Interim Opera Workshop Production, SAC Auditorium, 8: 15 p.m .. free
Theatre: Carl Sandburg's Rootabaga Stories, BAC Forum.. 12:30.
7 p.m .. 75c

January 2S, Thursday
Opera: Lowland Sea by Alec Wi lder, Interim Opera Workshop
Th;~~~'..
Sandburg's Rootabaga Stories, BAC Forum. 12:30.

ft:'

SKIS

sponsors

•

••
••
••
••
•

Atwood Ballroom

Jan. 24

8-11 :45pm

Dudley Riggs
Brave New Workshop

7 & 9 pm Jan 25

Alpine and CrossCountry Ski
Equipment

Jack's Bicycle Shop
NortbKAte
5Jlt,t256Aff.~ • . .

-=-

:lit

SKI

TOURING

10% discount
on everything
in the store

SCANDIA
SKI SHOP
Downtown Sauk Rapids
open Fri night I

--------------------GAS DISCOUNT :

:

: r
: I~

Pras•nt Studont /.0.
G•t 2' off p•r g•llon

:

LARRY'S STANDARD

:

:. . ·=
I

Hiway 10 & East St. Gamain

I

:

---------------------
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Huskies 0-2 in Conference

Bemidji State uses-zone
defense to stop SCS five
by Gary Len~
Jump ing off to a (2-0 lead
Bemidji downed the Hu skies
"67-61 as SCS didn't gel on
track until midway through
the first period. From l~en on
to interm ission time, the Huskies neutrali zed the-· Beavers in
scoring .
Coach Noe l Olson felt it
was a .. blow .. to get behind the
eight ball right from the start
but thC Huskies fought back to
a deficit of 4 points at 55-51
with about 3 o r 4 minutes remaining in the game.

in side and ha ving fine sho ts.''
While Bemidji led in the rebo und ing department , 41- 28.
the Hu skies comm itted on ly 10
turnovers compared to the
Beavers 16. SCS scoring was
ve ry ba lanced with Josh Strub
Mark Stoeve and Roger Nordg ren netting 15, 14 and 10
points respecti ve ly. Coach Olso n feels that Kurt Vi rgin. 6'2"
so phomo re guard is ··coming
on strong"' and has deve loped .
a ··good attitude:·
Tonight's foe for the Huskies at Halenbeck Hall is Michigan Tech. another NIC contender, posting a 2-0 record.
With a new coach these •· Husk-

Trailing by 16 points at halftime. the Husky defense he ld
the Beavers to 10 points in the
first 13 1h minutes of the remaining period. "Actua lly. we
played very well in the second
half with a solid pressing defense. but we only scored 32
points which is not enough for
a victory," Olson sa id, .. although we only allowed Bemidji 23:·

~l~·~el~a~~wd~~sJ~~~o!n·~ 0 :;}/
fensive compared to their
.. run and shoot .. scoring of
past years.
Despite losing their key
player. Dan Brown, two new
players Gary Lang and Ch uck
Fin"kbeiner have gotten Michigan T.:'2ch o~to a ~ne start.

.. We had problems," said
Olson. ·•with their zone defense
at first but toward the second
half adjusted . working the ball

Saturday evening the Huskies host South Dakota, who
ha ve a 3-0 first place record in
the North Central Conference.

Women bowlers defeat St. Olaf,
U of M, Mankato State -in tourne
The SCS Women Bowlers
sco red 53 out of ~ possible 69
points to win their home tourney aga in st St. Olaf. the U rii-

M~~~~to 0 kta~ i~nnes~~~rd~;~

January 13. The team cuhently lead s St. Olaf by seve n
points.
...

: . .•aeUZ-359;

:O-t.::
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B & T TO FLORIDA
Experien ee& Qualityfor$139.00
Travel ih Sclnic Vista Dams Cruiurs (Compars)

:

I

Iil
i
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~
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Superior. and that means that
Tim Roo tes will be in the nets
for SCS. Rooles ha s played in
six games this year and allowed
16 goal s for an average o f 2.6
per game.
Defensemen who will see
action include: Doug Lau.
Grag Tauer, Greg Kraushaar,
John Skinner and Phil Schipper. Centering the first line 'will
be Paul Miller a nd hi s wingers
will be Steve Kellogg and J ohr
Fitzsimmons. The second line
will consist of Jim Kreager at
center with Tim Wick and Tom
Lind on the wings.
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Free nightly Entertainment

Only77Spotsopen-actnow
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This weekend the pucksters
of Coach Charlie Basch face
one of their stiffest tests of the seaso n when they entertain
Superior State at the St. Cloud
Ice Arena.
Friday's game is set for 9
p.m. and Saturday's ga me will
start at 4:30 p:m.
The Hu skie's lineup will remain very much the sa me for

The team. coached by Darrell H,.olubetz, will travel to St.

··········· ·· ··················
·· ···· ·····························
·- ·~-:--3• ;•-..:,:·w::::.:.-;.1¢!'~:Zx-::»» -~
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Huskies host Superior
State this weekend

with series of 545 and 520.-fo llowcd by Barb Holien with series of 502 and 500. Other team
members include Dayna Ma linen, Joanne Strate, and Judy
Vogel.

1·~::;:!•;;;;;::;··:
· Ul St. Geraal

I

Tlm Roat- 111, Oreg T-,. 1181, John Skinner 117), Tim Wk:lt 110) hopl action like ttlia wril not
be Noeated this wNk•nd-

{

Wr,nr~:'?-~.!-~~~-Gusat25~::~,_?._,_._,-- -:- :·:-,J~

,.~~•~::,;.~:~~~':,

o~;;:'.;

members ao on the -Ski Te:illn.. d.et
to loae 20 pouncfl in two .-eeks.
That's righl - 20 pounds iii Jij day,!
The bHis of the diet is chetnic,il food
action and was deviled by a farr.oUI
Colorado physician etpecially for .the
U.S . Ski Team. Normal energy is
maintained (very important!) while
~ducina. You keep "full.. - no
starvation - because the diet is designed lhal way! It's a die1 "that is
euy 10 follow whether you work,
travel or stay al home.
This is, honestly, a fa ntastic.a lly
successful diel . I( it we~n•1, the .. U.S.
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be permined lo use it! Righ17 So, give
yourself the same b~ak 1he U.S. Ski
Team gels. Lose weight the scienlific,
proven way. Even it you've tried all
the olher diels, you owe i1 , 10 yourself to try the U.S. Women's Ski
Team Diet . That is, if you really do
wanl lo lose 20 pounds in two wceks.
Order rnday. Tear this ou1 as a
reminder.
Send only $2.00 ($2.25 fo r Rwh
Service) - cash is O .K. - 10 Information Sources Co .. P .O . Box 982,
Depl. ST, Carpin1cria, Calif. 9301).
Don't order unless yo u expecl lo Jose
20 pounds in two weeks! Because
thal"s what !he Ski Team Diet will do!

-' \

Viking Coca-Co/a

St, Cloud

·<~~
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Chopp puts effort in for SCS -swim team
ope r. or an individual who
mo lds you ng people' s lives.
They will look up to you as an
athletic coach."

by Gary Lentz
Tutoring the Husky swim ~
ming team fo r the first' t ime,
South Jr. High math-science
instructor Mike Chopp feel s
that you ··get out of li fe what
you put into it." As for athletics. they a re a " pattern of life"

for Chopp.
·•1f you are aware of what's
happening around you and are
able to relay to your athletes
what life ·is all about," Chopp
said , "you have accomp li shed
a primary objective as a devel-

Thi s ro o kie SCS tanke r
coach believes that once you
ha ve a "thrill" in the a thletic
world, .yo u always look to the
next one. Th is tutor had numerous coaching hig hl ights at St.
Cloud Tech including so me individual state champions.
"A n individual who will put
fo rth the effort necessa ry to be
a top competito r on any level

~aa~~-

of swimming is truly a rewarding
pa rt -ofC '"oach in g:· the
Husky coach said .
·• Recruiting peop le is the
primary way to develop ' strong·
teams yea r after year," co m-

mented Chopp but I reel athlet ic scholarships should be g iven
for "need," basica lly . Co llege
students should work their
way throug h sch oo l - not de-

pend on gi [ts.. Chopp sa id.
Competing against team s
which have 12 to 14 years of
experience developing a yea r
round swimming progra m ha s
been tough for the Husky swim

team. Chopp [eels SCS ha s
made great strides' in upgrading thi s Husky sport, by comf)Cting against top teams on a
fairly even basis.

ABSOLUTELY LAST 5 DAYS

EVE 7 :1 5 & 9 : 15-Mat. Sat & Sun2 :00

Intramural Sports
writer needed

leli-.aae

Drop in to the Cbronicle
office, Atwood 136A.

- COM/NO WED. -

=

Wrestlers travel to River Falls
to .face top flight opposition

~.'!Jeremiah

Johnson"

by Stephen Onell
Coach Oxton 's wrest ling
squad . still fre sh from their
victory over Mino t State and
South.west State la st Saturday,
tra vel to the Uni ve rsity of
Wi sconsin. River Fa ll s. to
·compete in a four team meet.
St. Cloud will face Stout State,
Oshkosh. and host UW River

some say he's dead ...
some say h'e never will be.

Fall s.
Both Stout State and Oshkosh have, for the pa st two
yea rs. participated in SCS's
pre-season Invitational. Stout's
142 pounder. Evans, was
named Outsta nding Wrestle r
two years in a row al St.
Cloud' s tourna m1ent.
O shkosh has ont cha imp, at
150 pound s in this year"·:. tv urnamenl.

WARNING! this is strong stuff!
Superb acting, direction, and
product ton . .. but totally
violently realistic!

YAPHET KOTIO ·

i
(ID

150 pound s - Dale Carlson
point in the season. However. ( 1-3) o r A l White (0-2 )
there is plenty of sea so n_ left
158 pounds - Da ve Sheriff
and the squad is looking to the .
challenge. As far as NIC team s,
· 167 pounds. Tim Ra ymond
St. Cloud ha s wr<;stled on ly (3-0) o r Gary Williams f0-0)
So uthwest.
or Steve Jo nes ( 1-2)
The line-up for Saturday's
Quadrangular is pretty well
177 pounds - Ma rk Ba\,lcrl y
set as:
(10-3)

11 8 po unds - Bruce Thompso n ( I 5- 1 won-loss reco rd)
126 pounds. Rod Doo little(3-5 won-loss record) o r Marlin

Hennin g (l-3)

190 pounds - A l Sta rk (4-9)
o r Mark Prom (0-0)
Hwt. - Dennis Wah l (6· 7)

~~:.:-I

It began rn the northern part or the state and ha s s low ly sp read;~;;;;

. ANTHONY QUINN

7

~4 -9)

The Hu skies stand wi th a

3-4 win-loss reco rd at thi s

"~~~~ -~~~:~.

NOW SHOWING 7:15 & 9:15

.•

Coach O xton felt that Osh134 pounds - Joe Rajkow ski
kos h would be the toug hest o f (9- 5)
the three. And Ri ve r Falls.
"we don't know that much
· 142 pound s - Bill Raffloer
about."
1

the entire state of Minneso ta. The so uthern pa rt of the state. once
thought of as a ba sketba ll ha ven. is no w experiencing the move ment
of hockey. The Rochester. Owatonna. Albert Lea a reas and others are making
their presence felt in the statewide hockey picture. Along with thi s
growth the co mmunity ge ts a new building in t~ e tow n• t_he local ice
arena. St. C lo ud ha s just gone through the period of gett in g the new
ice arena .
A recent ar ticle in the M inneap_o li s Tribune by John Gilbe rt. high
schoo l a nd co llege hockey reporter. stated the two to ughes t hi gh school
con feren ces in hockey were the Iron Range and the Lakt.: Conference:
The Suburban' Confere nce . I feel. shou ld al so be li s1ed wi th these two ·.
because they ha ve proven thei r abi lit y to play top Qua lity hockey .
Look in g at the roster of the St. Clo ud State hockey team. one find s
many performers fro m the S uburba n Confe rence. as well a s th e Iron
Range and Lake Confe rences. Fron'/ what I ha ve witnessed thai s year in
hig h schoo l hockey. th e three con ference whi ch we re named abo ve arc
ae.a in going to ha ve team s to reckon with co me state tournament time .

.. ._
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and Entertainment I

!Arts
----'------------------------------------------------Review:One

Mu$ic is 'wordless poetry'
by T. R. Maggi
One is a band that not a
whole lot of people have heard
or. Their music can't be described as rock. jazz. colintry or
so ul because it has so me elements of a ll of these. plus so me
strange quality that"s hard to
describe.

The ir fir st alb um is titled 1.
The group desc ribes their
music as "Harmonic poetry"
or "Wo rdless poetry".
Voca li sts

Reality

"D"

fair love. We depend on one
another. (Free Rain)
3 Songs combines, like the
thle says. three songs. Each
a rrangeme nt is unique but ·
nicely link ed to the othersj
Blipcrot'ch .. Oppenheim and
Paul rea lly come on strong.
These three singe rs have the
type of superb control of tt)eir
voices that on ly rare artists
like Shawn Phillips a re noted
for.

:~tr~~fhPa~j~as~
as in struments. The}' come out
so unding at times like a flute,
steel guitar and french horn
among others. They seem to be
able to imita te a lmost everything but a harpsichord .

What may sound like a small
orchestra is rea ll y the vocalists exercising a bunch of really
far out no tes. The other
musicians are very capa ble in
their own rights. but it's the
three si ngers that make the
album what it is.

II Car Raga has a definite
Ea stern innuence. Blipcrotch
does with hi s voice what
Ravi Shankkar does with his
sitar. The music is soo thing
and unique.

One. was formed u bo ut five
yea rs ago as a hard rock
group. Blipc rotch joined two
years later and introduced new
members and changes in the
musical style.

Free Rain is a Blipcrotch
or ifiina l influenced by an oil

The name One came from
their feeling of kin or. unity .
Much of their music is strg ngly
influenced by their surroundings. Blipcrotch is the mastermind beh ind the entire operation. W ithout him the group
probably wou ld have been
destined to remain an obscure little hard rock band
playing i~ high school gyms
and at superma rket openings.

~~f':~~f:~

:~~~ a r~,7~a~~e l~tir~~~i~~ml~

is the only song on the album
which relies predominately
on voca l rather than instrumental arrangement.
Should we breathe the open air
love. Might we grow i.t undercover. Surely lifes the only

_,

'Of Mice and Men,. coming to St. Bens
A company of ten veteran
in rural America in the 1930-s.
actors from
the Guthrie . The cast, under the direction
Theater in Mi nneapolis will
of Len Cariou, includes veteran
perform or Mice and Men at
Guthrie actors Paul Ballantthe Benedicta Arts Center on
yne. Peter Michae l Goetz,
the College of St. Benedict
James J . Lawless. and Richard
Ramos.
campus.

audiences in this region. Three
performances· are scheduled.
and early reserva tion s are
advised. Performances will be
at 7:30 p.m. February I and 2,
and 11:30 a. m. February 2.

Of Mice and Men is John
Steinbeck's famous sto ry of
two mig rant farm workers
sea rching for their . dream

Tickets for students are
$1.50 and are avai lable , from
the Benedicta Arts Center.
363-5777, o r Mac· s Music.
251-3883.

The play's to ur mark s the
first time the Guthrie ha s
taken a full-scale production
from its regular season out to

Art Exhibit
Current exhibits of student
artwork in Atwood Center include a showing of ceramics.
weavings and jewelry in the
ballroom showcases and ceramics a·nd weavings in the
West Wing showcases. Paint-

ings by Bill Yost. gallery.dircctor for Mankato State, will be
shown in the gallery lounge
through February 3. All student works a re for sale. For
information. see the artists or
the Atwood Program Director.

Memories give new outlook on history
by Stephanie Borden

Chief Red Fox of the Sioux
tribe remembers the smoke
ri sing from the battle against
Custer at Little Big Horn .
He tells about it in The
M,mories of Chief Red Fox
(Fawcett Books, 95c).
He trave led all over the
U.S. and Europe with Buffalo

Bill Cody's Wild West Show.
One of the greatest thrill s
of his life took place in Lon:
don when Cody introduced
a man dressed in cowboy gear
to Chief Red Fox.
H'e was Edward VII, King

Indians in Minnesota ( League of Women Voters of
Minnesota, $2) is a lso c rammed . with facts and figures.
but the writers make no conclusions and prese nt no opin ions.
As a so urce of reference
about Indians in Minnesota.
this book is excellent. Illustrated with revealing photographs
taken on Indian rese rvations
throughout the state, Indians
in Minnesota explores· educa-

tion. we lfare. employment,
treaty rights, and tribal and
state government.
By limiting the book to
Minnesota. the author!, ha ve
produced a much-needed storehouse of statistiCs. charts.
maps. and photographs that
gives the reader freedom to
draw his own conclusions.

child was not named by hi s
parents. but by his grandmother and the medicine man.
avid this naming did not take
place until the child wa s four
yurs old.

His memoirs are very entertainiog accounts of so me very
u nusua l experiences. In writing
hi s book . he ha s given man a
new perspect ive on history ,
He probably knows more which traditionally portrays
Indian lore than any man the Indians as savages that
alive. For example. a Sioux thfeatened the "civilization• ·
• of the white man.

Chess playe'rs
plan tournamel'it
for tomorrow
Chess players from across
Central Minnesota are expected to participate in the St.
Cloud Tornado and Novice
Chess To urnament tomor row.
Reg ist ratio n will be from 9
to JO a.m. in Atwood's CivicPenney Room. Two events will
be he ld: a four-round rated
tournament for U.S. Chess
Federation members (membership available at site) and a
five- round tournament for novice p layers.
Entry fee is $2 for the novice.

$4 (student) and $5 for the
rated tournament. Cash$ chess

books$ and U.S.C.F. membership will be awarded as prizes.
For more information contact
Dave Varland of the Mass
Communication Department
al 25 5-3036.

of England.
These a re j ust a few of the
memories of Chief Red Fox,
th e 102-year-old nephew of
Crazy Horse who has lived
through' the conque ring of
the Wild West and of the
moon.
He le lls of his experiences
simp ly and with strong pr id e
in hi s heritage and sorrow for
th e pli gh t of the Amer ican
lr1dian .

REGAL NOTES
UNDERSTAND PLAYS, NOVELS ANO POEMS
FASTER WITH OUR NOTES
We're .new and we're the bigestl Th.ou1and1 af
lapics reviewed far quicker underltanding. Our
1ubj ec h inc:lude not only En91i1h, but A.nthrapolog y, Art, Block Studi••• Ecology, Eco•
nomic1,
Educotion, Hi1to,y, Law, Muiic
Ph i lo1ophy. Politico! Science, P1ycholo;y'.
Religion, Science, Sociology ond Urbon P rob•
lem1 . Send $2 for you r co1olo11 of lopic;_1 ovoil,
oble.
RE4AL MOTES .
3160 "0" Stt .. ,, H.W.
Wa1h1101on, 0. C. 20007
Tele9hone: 202-333-0201

l 'Name the store' contest a~~~~;~;.·r . ; ; ; ~ ~ ~

Notices

'-----------------------'
MP IRG has z:-:i~~hcd a Student
Education ·73 !~r~hop rcprcscnta -

A .. name !~e new Atwood
sto re contest_ has been,., an-

deemable at e ith er the nc"
sto re o r the presen t W a rd'i

Complai nt Center for the airing of

ti\·cs from MEA will be in the open

noun~e?

P a t K t ~g-

bookstore in Stewart. The co n-

consumer grievances. The Center is
prepared to hafij:llcconsumccomplaints

area of 1hc Education Building 1o discuss th~ topics listed: Teacher 1cnurc,

;~c\oauda':1:t!~;ts~~-d~~~i~:c:~:~ ::~'s_r:ra~ o~:~~:~
• to come inlo the MPIRG office. 127
Atwood. II -I weekly. Someone wiJI be
there to listen to the problem and suggcstavenucsof rcsourccs.

Local board mceti11g in 127 Atwood at
6:JO p.m .

=~~-

~~:

pro1ess1ona1 11ao1hty, wage freeze
information, and teacher supply. Representativcs will be present from 10
until noon . Therew ill benocharge.

CICS,

~~ d ir~ro~

• ,

j

e r to e P I en lt Y 1 e ex tens io n
o f Ward' s book_sto re which will

tes t is open to a II s tudent fa.
c ulty and staff.
·
....,

ter.

Entrie s mu st be subm itted
by Jan . 26. and ~a y be d ropped off a t the mam desk . Ju sges wil l be three students d irec- ·

-open Mo nday tn Atwood Cen-

Winner of th e co ntest will rece ive a $25 eirt certi ficate re-

COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
l!~n(}~r:e~l~'}~~~:~~tfh:i}

ABOG FIIMS
Movie in Atwood theatre, Night of
Cabi ria. todayat 3 & 7:30 p.m. Free.
Movie in Atwood theatre, The Swindle.
Saturday. January20,at 7:30. Free.

LETfERMEN'S CLUB
Free meeting in the Herbert Room of
A1wood Ja~uary 25 at 7 p.m.
ST. CLOUD STATI:
..HUSKIES" SKI CLUB

attheCofTeehouseApoca lypseon Tucsday. January23.from 8:30- 10:30p.m.
There will be a concert featuring
"Denny Mahowald and Pete Jo.}mson at
~:;.cJ~~:h;uw.1:~:tfo~1~~J3;.: ~

UNITI:D MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
Open house and dessert wi ll be held a1
the Wesley House, J9 1-4th Avenue
~~:~::r;~~ys at 7:30 p.m. There will

Sh~ildC~tb t;eee~~!:;-a~ ~~~r!,;i~v~ y
Mondaya t6:30.
PSI CHI
Discussion and info rmal meeting with
~~kM~:;i~~. a+ii~~~;/~:~a~u~~:
_at 8 p.m.

~

•
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.
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opening of the new sto re. Jan .
'
·
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29.
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1
The new sto re . acco rding to 'J'
•-, ~ -:"':
Krueger. should not real ly ~e
1 ~ ..
called a booksto re. ·· 11 will
<,i,,-:_,,,-.,. _, , t • / 't
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One stpy ski and sport center
Male. 26. S,1nJ erna!'Kk> Valley, Cal.

At last .•• a ~i and sports shop built for
the entire family. We .look at it this
way ••• every member of your family has
different skiing capacities and interests.
While mom and dad may have been skiing .
for years ••• the youngest may just be starting and the oldest into racing or cross
country. Our staff, with it's years of skiing
experience, is equipped to handle each
person individually.
And our stock is too. We have some of
the finest in name equipment: Skis by
Dynastar, Kestle, Spalding-Boots by
Kastinger, Hockland, and Heschung-and
the finest in year round clothing by Spin·

nerin, Edelweiss, Days and Alpine Design.
We'd like to help you in .any way
possible. When you buy ski equipment, we
i-:now your a nxious to get out on the
slopes. So we offer one day service on any
ski mounting plus, we'll flat file and hot
wax them a t no extra charge.
Not sure you'll like skiing? Your welcome to rent any of our ski equipment. If
you like it ... we'll apply your rental fee
toward !lie purchase price.
No matter what kind of skier you
are •.. come visit our new sport and ski
shop in Arrgus Acres. Let us help you be
your very best.

"MAKE MORE PICTURES
LIKE THIS."
Male.al!e24 . Pa~ena.CJI

"IT'S EVERY BIT AS HORRIBLE
AS WILWD WASN'T."
M;i le, ar._@35, Macllson , W,!.C

"VERY FUNNY SURPRISE."
Gtrl , af,!I!

19. L01m,v1Fle.

ll y

"TIIE LAST SCENE KNOCKED
ME OUT. FUNNNEIEEH!"
C.ul. ,1r.~ 16. Mitc11 5"0n , W1 !oe

''RIGHTEOUS."
M.1le. .1r.el8. l orn~v,Ue , lly

"YOUR IMAGINATION IS
FANTASTIC!"
Male. aRf', 20 , Loni! ~ath , Cal

"LIKE WOW."
G1rl,

a,:C

16. Lou,sv,111!, Ky •

"FLIPPED OUT."

"THE FOLKS AT

DWO
'INN

*
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*
*
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Even if 'pe~ce', what then?
Supposedly \\ithi n the ne,t fe_,\ d~ys _the Nixon Administrati?n
will jo in the two Vietnams m signing a ~cc treaty . -~Vhile
that sounds like a so lid o,·e rture to .. a generation of peace . one
can·t help but listen cynically.

£,·en if a treaty is signed. the elements of war will still remain.

And for three reasons: one. dictator Thieu commands a huge
military stockpile built up hurriedl y ~·hen ~umors_o f pea':C fir ~t
emerged: tM'O. the Nixon Admini strati on will retain_1:1ass1ve _air
bases in Thailand. bases a lwa ys prepa'Ted to send 8-:,2 s flocking
over the North: and three. thC ambiguity of the treaty. which

recognizes ··two Vietnams but one Vietn~mesc peol?le:· could
easily allow North Vietnam to go o n fighting for their dream. a
unified lndo-China.
We ha ve a suggestion that might bring true pcace: Why hot fo rget about the flim sy treaty and remove ~he weaponry th.a t cou ld
cause tension and re -o pcn the holoca_u~t. Wa rs on ly begin - o r.
in thi s case. rebegin - when the cond1t1 ons are there .

J .C.

M FT union opened
to student.teachers
To the editor:

I would like to draw the atten t ion of o ur student-teachers
to t he fac t that they have now
the opportunity to join he
Minnesota
Federation
of
Teachers.
Membership fee for swdentteacher is only SJ.00 which
would entitle the member to
receive several publicati o ns of
the AFT and to bt eligible for
all membership privileges$ including a S200.000 liability in,

surance. Student MFT is an
au tonomous and self-governi ng
o rganization .
Students who are planning
on student-teach ing are im'itcd
to obtain more information
by contacting our St. Cloud
Stace College FCderation of
Teachers (Bill Langen. Room
o-i . Lawrence Hall. Telephone
2000).

Alauclclin Samarrai

fo! AFT Local 561

Miscarriages need compassion
the uterus. become maladjusted and in fact sui cida l?
To sa"e these tiny beings
I hope to offer a new perspccti"e to the fight for life of from a suicidal death . or
the unborn child. Could it be "spo ntaneou s abortion". we as
possib le that MCCL , the com-' concerned c itizens for life must
munity. a nd the co llege popu- give of our time. money. and
lation ha ve lost sight of the exert innucnce in the Mental
little known and seldom talk - Health Centers throughout the
ed about tragedy of "spon- country.
taneou s abortion?"
A little publicized study in
It is a known bio logical fact Tri\'iola. Yugoslavia. support s
that the fetus does have a se- evidence that mi sca rriage is
parate and functional life. and NOT the natural termination
that thi s sepa rate lire may. in of preinancy, but it is in fact

Tod,. .ditor:

Gbd 'visits• SCS campus
atheists don't need him
To lhHdilor:

It has been rumored that
God vis ited our campu s. Thi s
has not been \'erified but from
the posters and circula rs handed out it was obviou s that his
fo llowers were active la st week.
On January 16th they invaded
Garvey Commons and thrust
their literature into the hands
of the curious,.

reason he had questioned hi s
universe. Throughout hi story
man ha s dea lt with quest ions
he could not answer and has
often imagined that various
gods contro lled hi s fate . This
gave orde r to his world.

As man's inc:truments for exam ii,:ing the environment became more sophisticated he put
aside his gods as his question~
were answered. The atheist
An atheist in ragged clOlhing knew that certain people will
and with a frustrated look on always need their gods to lean
his face wa s seen leav ing the on for suppo rt. He only won. Commons wh ile cru mbling dered how !ong this vestige of
so me papers in his hands . He the past could remain viab le to
knew that ever since man had the enlightened mind.
evo lved from the ape and deYe lopcd his unique ability to Frank R. Hotchkiss

suicide . and can be prevented.
Counseling d o ne in the early
stage s of pregnancy. with
electronic transmitters and rece ivers a ttached to the tiny
unborn can alter these sui c idal
tendencies. and in this imprcssive study cu t "spo ntaneo us
abo rtion .. by 85 percent. This
impressive study has had little
impact on American society.
a sta tement which outrages the
decent and concerned.
Is not the loss of life a s tragic through suicide as murder?
I think the MCCL, the community. and the college should
show compassion for our tiny
brothers and sisters and support thi s right fo r life full y.
completel y. and without unnecessa ry di scri mination .
Name withheld upon request

86
days
since
"Peace is at band"

Participation cal/ad wonhwhi/11,,...

Demonstrate~hold Nixon to his'""~promise of peace.

To the editor:

With nationw ide anti-war
demonstrations planned for .
Saturday. January 20. a
great many people a re asking
themselves whether it is really
worthwhile to participate in
organized protests of this
type . After a ll. the war is
a lm ost ove r anyway . isn't it~
Looking back six or seven
years. U.S. public o pinion
co ncerning the Vietnam war
has undergone a comp1ete reversa l. In 1966. most Americans felt tha t' U.S. military
intervention
wa s •justified.
and that our goa l should be
one of military victory . Yet by
I 968. Lyndon J ohnso n wa s
forced out of the White
House because of the unpo pularity of the war. and
Richard Nixon won e lection
to the Presidency la rgely because of hi s " sec ret plan" to
end the war.
Today. the vast mJjorit~ of
Americans aeree th a t mil itan
intervention ;,as a mi stake:
and that ou r 2oa l should be to
get o ut ,.o f thC war as soon as

possible. by a negotiated
settlement. The anti-war movement. along with the Ami;rican
people as a whole. deserve a
large share of the credit for
the change in public opinion.

Our government began the
bombing of civi lian targets in
La os in 1964. This bombing
had gone on for over five years.
until 1969. before the American public lear.ned of it. And
if the Nixon ad mini stration
had had it's way. we would
ne\'er have known . Thi s lack
of information has been carefully designed to confuse us
as to what the rea l issues are.

It is clea r that an unin fo rmed public canl}ot mount as ·
effective an opposition to the
war as an informed one. Years
of hard work by those im·oltied
in the anti-war mo\'ement
have brought the facts of the
connict to the people. and
made th e existence of the war
a matter o f d a ily conce rn for
most A me ricans.

7
Wi\h o ut the "o rk of the
anti-"ar mo"ement. and its

correspondent mass support ,
AmeriQi n
invo lvement
in
S.E. Asia wo uld be far , realer
than it is, and thc, alroc1tie11 of
war far more numc Mus . 11,.is
is well illustrated by •.vhat
happened when the U.S. and
South
Vietnamese
a llies
invaded Cambodia in 1970.

the public. He tries to give the
impression that American involvement in the war is at an
a ll time low. and that the South
Vietnamese are now fighting
their own battles. But as land
based troops were removed
from Vietnam, others were
brought into Thailand.

By their tremendo us opposition. the American people
ser, cd notice to Nixon that
they would not stand for a
further escalation of th~ land
war . Were it not for this public
o utcry. the Cambodian in var
sion wou ld have brought even
g reater suffering and hardship
to the Indochinese peoples.

The most importa nt fact is
that U.S. pilots and air suppo rt
troops are now at an all tame
high in S.E. Asia . 225,000
men!

0

'•=~~~

wh~~n~ ix~~~'~fu~~ed the
lie of a secret timetable for
withdrawal of U.S. land forces
from Vietnam. we have repeatedly been l o ld that the
war is "winding dowri."
Bv withdrawing land troops.
and -thu s reducing U.S. casu\ ties. Pres ident Nixon ha s attempted to ma ke the war less
visi ble. and o r less concern to

For many years we have
been conducting the most
brutal air war in hi story .
Since 1966 the U.S. military
has dropped over · 6.3 million
tons of bombs on Indochina.
more than twice the to nnage
we dropped in WWII and the
Korean War co mbined . But
most important. the targets
for man y of these bombs have
been c ivili ans. We have recently wi tnessed the ma ss i"e
destruction of homes. schoo ls.
churches. and hospitals in
Hano i a~nd Haiphong.
Last

Ma~.

Ni).on

mined

North
Vietnamese
ports.
destroyed a Soviet vessel.
and carried out bombing raids
dangerously close to the
Chinese border. Many of us
held our breaths. expecting
the outbreak of a third world
war. Yet Nixon has the nerve
to tell us that the war is "winding down ."
Nixon believes that he has a
mandate from the people to
conduct the war as he secs fit.
What he chooses to ignore is
that he was elected both in
I 968 and 1972 on the basis
of his pro mises of peace.
For this rea son. the fact that
the co ming demon st ration
falls o n the day of the inaug uration
has
particular
sig nificance. We must go out
in force to let Nixon know that
the American people arc going
to hold him to hi s promi ses.
Anthony Gelfand
Judy Langen
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